Shutte
erstock Expands Focus
s on Editoriial Imagery Hiring Four Leading P
Photographers
Chelse
ea Lauren, Rob
R LaTour, Stephen Lo
ovekin, and A
Andrew H. W
Walker bring the best eve
vent
photograph
hy and celeb
brity portraitu
ure to the co
ompany
NEW YO
ORK, NY, Se
eptember 9, 2015—Shu
utterstock, In
nc. (NYSE: S
SSTK) has h
hired
photogra
aphers Chels
sea Lauren, Rob LaTourr, Stephen L
Lovekin, and Andrew H. Walker to brring
the best event photography and celebrity portraiture to th
he companyy.
“We are thrilled Chelsea, Rob, Stephen
S
and Andrew cho
ose to bring their talents to Shuttersttock
at the forrefront of our new, remarkable editorial service. Each has an original, viisually
interestin
ng aesthetic which is stre
engthened by
b their abilitty to create ttrusting relattionships witth
their subjjects. We arre excited ab
bout what we
e can accom
mplish togeth
her,” said Be
en Pfeifer, VP,
New Bus
siness at Shu
utterstock.
About Ch
helsea, Rob,, Stephen an
nd Andrew:


Based
B
in Los Angeles, Chelsea Lauren loves to sshoot many different subjects and
sttyles, including celebrity
y portraiture, fashion, ed itorial and pe
erformance art. Her wo
ork
has been featured in Vog
gue, Elle, Gla
amour, GQ, Maxim, CNN, Extra, E!,, TIME
Magazine,
M
Se
eventeen, Biillboard, New
wsweek, Enttertainment Weekly and People
Magazine.
M



Stephen
S
Love
ekin has bee
en an event and portrait photograph
her in New Y
York City for more
th
han 20 years
s. He has sh
hot some of the world's biggest even
nts and cele
ebrities, and his
work
w
has app
peared in lea
ading publica
ations - inclu
uding Vogue
e, Rolling Sto
one, The New
York
Y
Times, InStyle,
I
TIME Magazine, the Wall Sttreet Journa
al, People Ma
agazine, and
d Us
Weekly.
W



After
A
working for three ye
ears as a freelancer with
h the compan
ny’s Los Ang
geles office, Rob
LaTour has jo
oined our ph
hotojournalis
sm team. He
e is known fo
or producing
g exceptiona
al
portraits and fashion photography. Most
M
recentlyy, Rob was tthe U.S. pho
otographer fo
or
British
B
Vogue
e.



Based
B
in New
w York City, Andrew H. Walker
W
has ccaptured larrge scale, glo
obal events such
as the Canne
es, Tribeca, Sundance,
S
Dubai
D
Intern ational and Doha film fe
estivals, the
Super
S
Bowl, and
a fashion weeks, as well
w as daily events such
h as concertts, premieress,
product launc
ches, and stu
udio and loc
cation portra its.

m
compa
anies and ad
dvertisers im
mages and videos that ca
apture the w
world
Shuttersttock offers media
around us,
u including a live feed of
o tightly editted celebrityy, entertainm
ment, sports and news
images and
a videos, along
a
with access to a multi-decade
m
e archive of iconic image
es.
Earlier th
his year, Shu
utterstock ac
cquired Rex Features an
nd signed a m
multi-year alliance with
Penske Media
M
Corpo
oration which
h includes le
everaging PM
MC’s insiderr-access to d
document
exclusive
e entertainment and fash
hion industry
y events.

About Shutterstock
Shutterstock, Inc. (NYSE: SSTK), is a leading global provider of high-quality licensed
photographs, vectors, illustrations, videos and music to businesses, marketing agencies and
media organizations around the world. Working with its growing community of over 80,000
contributors, Shutterstock adds hundreds of thousands of images each week, and currently has
more than 60 million images and 3 million video clips available.
Headquartered in New York City, with offices in Amsterdam, Berlin, Chicago, Dallas, Denver,
London, Los Angeles, Montreal, Paris, San Francisco and Silicon Valley, Shutterstock has
customers in more than 150 countries. The company also owns Bigstock, a value-oriented stock
media agency; Offset, a high-end image collection; PremiumBeat a curated royalty-free
music library; Rex Features, a premier source of editorial images for the world's media; and
WebDAM, a cloud-based digital asset management service for businesses.
For more information, please visit www.shutterstock.com, and follow Shutterstock
on Twitter or Facebook.
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